SNCP Stewardship Comm. In-person Mtg. Mon. 5/6/21, 6:00 PM Notes rev. 5/20
Attendance: Mike Short(chair) SD, Mary Karls(notes) SD, Penny Maletzke SC, Bob Mair SD (& PC liaison)
Excused: Pam Duessing SD, Fr. Mark
Guests: Mary Jo Bugembe, Elizabeth Werner (both representing HN)

1. Open with prayer – by Mike
2. Formation/Reflection:
a. Committee was asked to look through the 5/1/21 draft of the comprehensive T&T Booklet and Signup Sheet being emailed with this agenda, and make note of any things that we think should be
corrected, clarified and updated, as we return to a “new” normal.

3. Administrative/PC Liaison/Chairperson Comments:


Bob reported that during the Pastoral Council meeting Anna Stankewitz was able to offer some
feedback on ways in which our three-parish community could grow in its mission.



Fr. Mark had expressed that Stewardship is a broad ministry, and that he like the idea of the
“Ministry Spotlight”.



Kym would also like to incorporate some videos into social media. It would have more impact if the
bulletin article on the Ministry Spotlight would coordinate with a video on Face Book.



Now is the time to convince people to return to church, and the goal would be to have people
become involved again by September 2021.



We all need to share a vision of how we can bring Christ to Sheboygan. The role of Stewardship is
how to get people involved.



The staff, in conjunction with the communications committee, is looking at enhancements and
updates to the website, the bulletin and social media.



There has been a net increase in Faith Direct enrollment in the past 3 months, up 8 at SC and 4 at SD.
(The net increase at HN was 0.)



Briefly discussed the impact on staff changes, with Laura TeWinkle retiring.



Council had asked for a list of committee and ministry heads. SD’s has been compiled. It is
important to be able to contact people in the manner that they want to be contacted.

4. Ongoing Business:
a. Discussion regarding T&T booklet and Sign up, Promotion, Schedule
i. Committee felt our focus should be on a paper sign up process, given the situation with
the website.
ii. Mike reported cost figures for the last booklet printed (for SD in 2019). The committee
felt that the extra cost of a color cover was justified, to make the booklet appealing, that
Leonhard Printing should do it, and the cost prorated between each parish. The number
of each to print for each parish was not finalized.

iii. Mike has someone to set up a MS Access database with data entry forms for all the sign
up data to be entered, and output reports for the ministry leaders, but the mechanics of
using it on parish computers is still being investigated.
iv. The committee felt the booklet should be titled “Time and Talent Resource” and made other
tweaks to the cover pages. The remainder of the meeting time was devoted to editing the
individual listings, making them generally less wordy, getting through about the first 25% of the
booklet.
b. Ministry Spotlight articles – Mike has been in contact with Mary Petrie, who likes the idea which was
done many years ago, and would try to get articles written, perhaps for Altar Server and Usher. A logo
was chosen. One article (“Funeral Liturgy Planner”) is ready for submission at this time. Feedback has
been obtained that a picture of the person writing the article would be a more personal touch.
c. If time permits: Further discussions regarding overseeing our regular social/community-building
events such as Golf Outing, Ice Cream Social type event(s), and Fall Festival (Sun. Sept. 19th?). Tabled
for now.

5. Future meeting schedule: Tuesday May 25th, 6:00 PM.
a. Agenda – Finish editing the Time and Talent booklet and Sign-up form, for a final review by staff.
(Dates for distribution and means of promotion will also need to be determined at some point.)
b. Closing prayer: By all.

